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BAKING POWISETRr

acknowledged to be the perfect

cream of tartar baking powder. All

over the world Royal is producing

perfect home -baked foods.

   
 

Your family deserves the most health-

ful and delicious foods that you can

make—they are not getting them
unless you are baking with ROYA
BAKING POWDER. Insist on
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' not for the “swift”

“Silence is gold” which is why a

isy man is said to have “brass.”
When a dentist advertises painless

extraction, he means that it will be  
Probably the lord alse loves a

vl | Wyss
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=One Gallon of

O1
of Waverly Kle-nol Auto Soap

You receive a full pound

HERE'S WHERE TO GET
WAVERLY

DIETRICK BROS.
BILLER'S GARAGE

Drive in-~~purchaee ons or more gallons of Waverly “Al
Motor Oil and receive a pound can of Waverly

Kie-nol Auto Soap~ABSOLUTELY FREE,

Get acquainted with Waverly Products and WaverlySirwice.
WAVERLY OIL WORKS CO. PITTSBURGH, PA. 


